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J WAS in Ogden, Utah, the other day endeavoring
j

' to get a line on the commercial activities there
during the year and an opinion for the New Year.

';' ,, Verily, I received it especially a very favor--

l j1" able forecast for 191G. Merchants and business
j men without exception painted prosperity pictures

based on their experiences during 1915. In fact,
if the close of the year is what they anticipate,
it will be the greatest year in Ogden's history.
This means a good deal, too, because tills little

f city has always been considered a mighty impor--

tant commercial center. They have large pay
rolls, which mean money, and money well spent

' ) locally as is the case in Ogden means prosper- -

; ity- -

Speaking of money, the bank clearings for 1914

were nearly seven million dollars greater during
'l A !' that year than during 1913, and this year I am

I told by one of the officials of the clearing house
'

I that they will exceed this amount over 1914. The
J ; clearing house has shown an increase almost
1 ' ? every week throughout the entire year. There
j '

I aro about ten million dollars on deposit in the
' banks, also an Increase. While there has been a

good deal of money in the banks, there has been
no indication that development has stopped. There
has been a steady, long line in the procession,

i These Ogden men have developed and com-

pleted this summer an interurban electric system
from Brigham City to Preston, Idaho, which
opens new granaries and wealthy store-room-

I
,

This work waB almost entirely accomplished with
Ogden capital. Seventy-fou- r miles of road were
opened this year, the line from Ogden to Brigham
having been completed previously, so Ogden is
now the outlet for one of the wealthiest sections
in the west. This olectrlc also gives the won-

derful Cache valley better railroad facilities, for
the electric line is operating freight connections
with the transcontinental railroads at Ogden for
all eastern and western points,

They are building manufacturing industries of
importance each year. The cereal food factory,
built at a cost of about $150,000, will blow its
whistle in the first operation the first of the year.

To help the farmer and the fruit grower Ogden
has established an evaporator plant, which
through a patented process takes the water out
of the fruit and vegetables. The product is then
put on the market in fancy boxes and 1 am told
by the manager that while the plant in Ogden
has only been in operation this year, they cannot
supply the demand for this food-stuf- f.

They are shipping out candy from a large sani-

tary factory in car-loa- d lots. This is going to all
points in the west and they are employing more
people than they ever did before.

Because of good railroad connections and fa-

cilities and the livestock market in the surround-
ing territory, the packing plant at Ogden has in-

creased from a business which only a few years
ago amounted to but $80,000 a year to over $2,--

000,000 worth of business tills year. This Is an
increase worth noting, and I am told that plans
are already out for another five-stor- y building to
be added to tills packing plant which will permit
even double the capacity of the present. It is also
rumored that property has already been purchased
for largo stock yards in connection with the pack-
ing industry at this point.

Ogden has always been the intermountain
headquarters for the canning industry. While the
pack this year is no larger than that of last year,
it is of higher standard so that the products will
compare favorably with any in the weBt These
canners dumped more than $500,000.00 into the
pockets of the farmers, which means increase to
the banks and the merchants.

Another very important industry in Ogden, and
one which has increased remarkably within the
last two years, is the manufacture of overalls,
shirts and other rough wearing apparel. At the
present time there are being produced about 650,-00-0

pieces of this variety of wearing goods a year
more than enough to supply every man, woman

and child in Utah, Nevada and Wyoming. Be-

sides more than three hundred and fifty people
are employed.

The American Can company manufactured the
cans in their elaborate new plant for all the can-

ning factories this year. This is a now industry
which employs about 150 men.
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